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Sarviider Kumar Sachdeva

Represented through Complarnanr rn person

Re\pondenr Represenred Shri Bhrisu DhamiAdvocare

LastdateofhearinS

CR/3770/2027 Case ritted as Sarvinder
Kumar Sachdeva VS Supertech Limited

l
25.7t-2021

Proceeding Recorded

Proc€€dings th.ough V.C

The present compla,nr has been received on 17.09.2021 and the
on behalfofrespondent was received on 17.12.2021.

Succinct facts ofthe case as per complaint and annexures are as unde.l

"Supertech Hues" secror- 68, Curusram

10803, 8tr' floor, Tower/hlock- A, Unit
neasuring 1180 sq. fr-

(Page 39 ofcomplaint)

Date of buyer developer 05.07.2014

[Page 38 ofcomplaint]

E (25). Possession ofunit
The possessron ofrheunit shrll be Brven
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aereement and lorfeit thir 15% oa rhe
totalcost/price oithe unitand retund the
balance amounr to rhe Bul,er(s) wrrhour
any ,nterest. The develop(r may decide
to condone the delav b Buyer(, ,n
takrng rhe possession or the unrr rn

provided under the Buy:r Devetoper
4f,I9l4qrt ]!! rx.E!4!! Dgg'uflclr

o d. p.. {D ,tu&C6;;n+hp
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beyond the given period plus the grice
peiod of6 months and up to the offer
letter ofpossession or a alphysical
possession whichever ts eartier, to
cover any unforeseen circumstances.
Upon receiving the ofler lerrer of
possession, the buyerts) sha11 wirhi.
time stipulated, take pos$ession ot the
un it by €xecutinS sale deed. Lr ndenakr ng,
mainterance agreemenr rnd any orher

Allonee/s @ Rs.5.00/- persq. fr.ofsuper
rred of the unir per month for any detay
in handrng ovcr possessron ot rhe unrr

documents as presc.lbedand required. tf
th€ Buyer(s) fails to take possession
within the time period prescribed, the
developer shall be entitlecL to caocet the

deserv,ng on the condition rhatBuyer(s)
shall pay the Developer Denal interesr
and holding charges tor the entire period
of delay rn takrng possess on/execuring
the registrarion of sale deed of attorred
unit, whichever is later. The rare of
Holdi.gChargesshall beequal to the rate
ofdelay penalty as offered by developer
in case ol delay in possrxsion. These
charges shall be in addjtion ro the
maintenance, or any other charges as

litu(rtuin@,hn bd
-q^,Dr--

l*

agreamena--mitE 6t--i[e---ao6pav
hereby agrees to compensare the
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opportuniry to instEd t[
b€fore possession.
possession, the Buy€(,
right or claim in respect
work which the Buyer(s)
completed or in respect o

(Page 4sA ol agreement).

a-ll6R6imD--t

5. Due date ofpossession 30.04.20t7

Date of execurion 23.07.2076

lpage l4oicomplainr]

7. Date of execution

understanding

of 16.08.2016
ot 

tpase leofcomplainq

8 [b]. That the tenure of t]
schem€ as approved bl
Housing Finance Limited
commencing rrom Augur
Developer expects to ofer
of the booked unit to the
time. However. ildue to a
possession offered ol the
gets delayed then th
undertakesto paythe Pre I
Buyer even after 27
payment of Pre EMI shal
off€r of possession with
booked flat is issued to the

(cl. That the pres€nt I

become operative and effe(
buyer shall pay 90% of t
Price oi the sald Flat ro t

lbrough the bank loan as w

, lndia Bulls
is 27 months
* 2016. The

buyer by that

Mlonlyto the

Buyer.

he Total Sale

€l1as throuAh

rn'r & i--
t{q{rfufrr@.ifux'd

,{
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Totalamount paid by the

1l

Delay i. handing ov€r
possession rill the date ot
o.det i.e-.04.02.2022

wiu b€ paid at the tjme oi possession.

lpage 20 olcomplaintl

Total sa le consideration Rs.86-66,? 20 I -

[As per payment plan
complaint)

Eftqrolr q-rir<r Rl{qllr6 crE-fiq

4years 9 monrhs and S days

page 40 of

6tsttrttdt-
(As pe. statement of payt""n, -""r"j
dated 17.09.2021 page 55 Dfcomplainr)

0ccupation cenificate

The complainanr has fited an apptication for amendmentofr€tiefsought
and lhe same was aflow€d by this authortty vid€ order dated 25.t l,ZO'21
ano as pertnesme rhecolnptainanthrs sought foflowingreti€t:
1. Alternatively refundtheamountot[rs.S5.14 takhwfth interesr@Z4olo

along u,ith penalty, lat€ palmcnt, bouncc charg€s, uJ ;i;. ai.;;;;outstanding of L&T upto 11.10.2021 i.u., n".A,eZ,O+27. *itt iui
forfeir ing by cance[ation char8es because Supenech h,s t;talty tairedtoadheretheBBA/detiverytheposscssionof rtme

Considering rhe above-m€ntioned facts, the authorty calcukred due date ofpose\son + per cl se (E) 25 or rhe buyer devFtoi". ,g."..."", ",".,i;Derh ecn rr-e pJnks on 05.0-.2014. rhe posses\ron of rne su.)tefl dprnm.nr
was lo be de rverm wuhrn srrputdted r.me r.e.. by 30 04 20 t. tr\peflrnpntto
mentron o!erhere rha(evenafi era prs,age or more rhan +.o ve,rinerue, r^.
con(rucrion is .ompleled nor rhe ofler or possessron or rhe attottea unrr tras
been mdde ro rhe Jltottee by the ourtdcr. Funher rhe duthor ty oUservea rrar
ther. r' no documenr place on record rrom which rt crn oe.\ccrrarned thdrwhether the r^espondebt has applied ior occuparion certificare/part
occupation cerrificate or whar is the status ofconstrucrion ofrhe project

@,{,2d'5- kxo 16 )ohp!dhs.F;,qF, I

k.EFfrr,-tu!-n I
\J

r1
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tftorw X-wwr hftr<o

r-ar-JoJ \;n'b ^4" J 't-t fl os r"-'-
efr-'"

ersection 18(11

Developers privote Limited Vs State ol U.p. and Ot
MANU/SC/10s6/2021 obseves $at: .

"hon thp *nen. ol trtp A.l otwh\h o d?to.led ftte.ent p ho, Dp.n node
ond tdktng not. o|power ot odtudtatnr dehq@t?d w n kp rcgutotoo
o",ho. d ond adtuo\oLiag otfi.er Lrat fuatb cu sou. \ hoL otthoLsh
Lhp.A\t tndrate:thp d^t1ncr erya$,on\ hke te\nd,. iite.t. . .penoity-
ard .onp?r,onor. o conpnt .eodha olsp.to$ jO ond t9 r". .
non tp\Lt thot when i .ole\ b t eynd ot the onont, ord nkrcr on ;e
retuhd ahauht. or drtn4g po)qent ot nte.p tor d"to\ed dehft^ o,
pat\"s\n4 a. penoht and nt?te,t ier"on rthe rcstiotd^ orh;,q
n hr,h ho\ t h? po e. ra e&nhe ard da*n,ae th? outc;np ol a.onpk,al
At Lhc sonp hde. nh?1 tt -on.\ ta o qre*on oJ seekiag the e\.J ol
adttdotro .aape.a oh and in.ete! th.ryon Utuet Se.nor: t2, 14, tA
ond la th" odtudkoitry oll.., e,\lurvet, na. rhe pow?, nr dc@tdne
k"4p,no tr view th? t ott?\tttc rpod,cg ot teion ? I , @d wth ,kctio4 -2 ol
th? Act lt he odlwltcouan Undet Sp.nan: t2 14. tO ohd ti othpr thon
Lonpensotion os en^og.d I utended to .he odpdtcouag ofiGr o,
prared that ,4 out vE no! npnd La apond hp dnb ontt ,.ope o! th?
pow$s and functions olthe atljudi@ting oJlcq Undet Sectior 71 ond thot
Nould be ogoinst the nondate oJ rhe Acr 2016

amount received by them i.e.,*e :along with inter-.statthe rare o

o+.02.2022

.ndE r, @n )o r i.;.;;lR6n;;;dEno"-i-u r,, ;h

and Development) Rutes,2017 from rhe date oteach payment tititt"" actuat
date of refund otrhe deposited amount within 90 days arom the date ofthis

9.30%p.a.as prescribed underrule 15 ofthe Haryaha ReatEstate [Regutation

Compl.int stand disposed ot Detailed order u,i fotlow. Fite
consigned ro the re8rsrry.

The authoriry has no hjrch

. (11.11.2021)

in directing rhe promot+r to r€turn the

Dr. KK KhandelwalGoyal

.\

of Lhe Afl. 2016 and the aurhoriry is well wirhin I



BETORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Comptaintno.
Ftrsrdate ofhe..ingl
Date otdecision :

Sawinder KumarSachdeva
R/or.L-80A, GF, opp. AgrawalEye
Institute, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi- 110017

Versus

1.M/s supertech Lim,ted.
2. Ram Kishor Arora
3. MohitArora
4. AX lain
5. Gulshan LalKhera
6. Sangeeta Arora l
All Having Regd. omce at 1114,
11th floor, Hamkunt Chambers,89,
Nehru Place, New Delhi- 110019

3770 ol2OZ1
25.11.2021
04.o2.2f)22

CORAMI
ShriK.K. Khandelwnl
ShriVijay Kumar Coyal

APPEARANCEI
Sh. Satvinder Kumar Sachdeva
Sh. thrigu Dhami

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 77.09.2027 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short, the Aco read with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate fRegu]ation and Developmentl ltules, 2017 [in

Chairman

Compllinant in person
Advocate for :he respondents

La,r"-e.-E i n J.!-,-J'- J-'-Ll

ComplaintNo. 3770of 2021
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Unitand proiect related detalls

Prote( oame and ocahon

romplJ nrNo 17"0 of2021

short, the Rulesl for violation of section 11(41(al of the Act wherein it

is inler a/id prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligatjons, responsibilities and functioDs as provided under the

provision ofthe Act or the rules and regulations made there under or

to the allottee as pertheagreement for sale executed irfrrse.

2 lhe parflcrlars ol unrt delarls. sale consrderalion. lhF nmount paid by

the complainant, date ofproposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ilary, have been detailed in the follow,ng tabular iorm:

1112202t

32.83 acres

(AL per the REn4

Registrationl

Grorp HousinB Proiect

P license no. and validitv status 20t3
till

S,ru R.,hors Priv,t. I-rmit.d

Registered vide no.1a2 ot

13 and 107 of

12.2013 valid

20

26.
24125.t2:

A/0803,8th

2017 dated 04.09.2017.

[Tower No. A to H, K, M to

REM reSisrraron valrd up to

I s.wo.

DT'

t
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Complarnt No.1770 of202 L

l180sq. ft.

16.08.2016

lpage no. 19 of complaintl
23.07.2016

Constructlon linked payme.t

lPage no.40 of complaiDtl
Rs.A6,66,720 /-
las per pryment plan pa8e

lpase no.

30.04 2017

[as per latest statenrent ot
paymentreceived dat.d
17.09.2021 page no. 55 of

tilt

Due date ofdelive,",, ofposs€ssion a:
p.rclause E (25lotthe buyer
developer agreement by April 2 017
plus 6 nonths gra.e period upto the
oftir letter ofposscssion or actual
physic.l possession whi.hever is

1l1,*4jtjf .9ry]!Irr
Deldy in handing over possessnrn
the dai. oanrd.r r. 0402 2022

lNote: - 6 Months Brace period

#
Occuprnon certitrcate

II, Facts ofthe complaint

The complainant hasI

Date of execution of buyer developer

Datc of exe.ution of nemorandun ol

Date of execution

made the folloxing

9.

10.

11

t
12

L

13.
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I. That the complainant in the year 2013 booked a flat bearing no.

0803,8,h floor, tower-A in the respondent's project namely

'Supertech Hues' situated in sector-68, Curugram. As per the

builde. buyer's agreement the respondent prom,sed to deliver

possession olthe said unit by April 2017.The construction at the

project site was significantly delayed and th,s delay,s totally not

:cceptable as the respondent was not completing the

construction work intentionally.

ll. That rn June 2016, the respondent offered the complainant a

subvention plan through a; e-mail dated 14.06.2016,27.06.2016

& 22-a7 -2016, a ttipaftite agreement datedb3.07.2016 and a N{oU

dated 16.08.2016.The respondent for its own benefit havinga tie-

up with Indiabulls Housing Finance Limited got disbursed

Rs.44.85 lakh which was directly paid to the respondents. The

complainant Dever communicated with Indiabulls Housing

Finance Limited for a loan, and the same tlct can be verified with

the call records made when the Indiabulls Housing Finance

Limited officials called the complainant to get the loan lorm

s,gned at his resrdence and thus, a tripartit€ agreement was

executed betlveen the respondent, Indiabulls Housing Finance

Limited and the complainant.

Ill. That lhe loan was disbursed under the subvention plan where

there was to be no El\41 tillthe possession ofthe said unit and the

Complarnt No 3770 ol202I
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respondent was pay allthe pre,EMI/inrerest diredly to lndiabulls

Housing Finance Limited which the respondent did. ln December

2018, the tenure of the pre-Etvll loan granted by Indiabutls

Housing F,nance Limited got over and denied granting an

extension ol the subvention Ioan to the r{xpondenr Thc

respondent with a malafide intention and unable ro deUve. rhe

possession within the agreed time entered into a f.esh tie-up

having with L&T Housing Finance (LTHF). It js also pertinenr ro

mention here that the complainan! never app.oached LTHF and

only on the request ofthe respondent the complainant submitted

an application to the respondent for Cetting the loan/bank

transfer as per the practice of Indiabulls under direct paymeDt of

pre EMI by therespondent u.der the subvention plan.

That a triparhte agreement between the .espondent, L&T

Housing and the complainant was executed, and a blank Loan

form was signed under the subveotion plan and wherein tbe

respondent was to be liable and responsible r:or pre-EMI till

possession for a tenure oi 204 months as per loan ofler letter

dated 08.01.2019 and a letter of L&T :lousing dated

31.01.2019.The respondent and L&I HousinE in association

approached the complainant aor fi.ancial arraDgement and

disbursed an amount oi Rs.50.50 lakhs aga,nst the bank transfer

olloan of Indiabulls Housins Finance Limjted Rs.44.85 lakhs. The

3770 ol 2021
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respondent directly got disbursed Rs.5 lakh, which was in excess,

no lorn amount was paid to the complainant at all.'lhe

comphinant_having no option havlng already paid an amount of

Rs.3s.ri2 lakh but to fall in the track ofL&T and the respondent in

the hope toget the possession of the said unit.

V. That the compla,nant also wrote to L&T Housing to not disburse

any further amount of loan to the respondent as he had al.eady

made excess payment to the respondents. In this regard, the

respondent also issued a letter to the complainant clarifying that

,we olsurelat that the PRE-EMl is liabiliq of the conpany, and we

shall bear the sane .i// posseisio,r. The possessian is expected by

Dec 202A .'lhe rcspondet t directly made the payment of pre'EM I

to India bul)s Housing Finance Limired and LTHF Housing as per

MoU agreeme nt till lanuary 2020.

Vl. That on 16 Ianuary 2020, the respondent issued six PDCS in

ravour of the complainant to pay rhe pre-PMI to LTI'IF Housing.

Out of six, only llvo PDCs got cleared and payment was very well

remitted to LTHF Housing in the month of March 2020 and lune

2020. ln the month of April and l\4ay 2020, Moratorium was

offered by the respondent. The respondent stopped payment ol

remaining four PDCs/cheques (dis-honoured itsel0 intentionally.

Vll. That a norice dated 19.04.2021 of Rajendra P. Adav, Advocate

having Kolkata regd. office of LTHF Housin& which the

C.mola nt N..3770 of2021
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complainaDt forwarded to the respondent ro remit paymenr to

LTHF Housing and sent a reply to Raj€ndra P.Adav Advocate wirh

a copy to LTHF &rhe respondent, wherein Mr. Rajar Kamat, (Sr.

Manager, CRM,) of the respondent company merrtioned thar the

same has been forwarded to concerned team tor necessary achon.

Subsequently, on 03.09.2021, the complainant received summons

bear,ng no. 3902 from the Hon'ble High Court of Kotkah to

appear on 28.09.2021. At poirt no. 5 of the summons, ir was

written that ECS/NACH mandate to debjt Rs.40,139/- vide

transaction id no.MN0803210339 dated 07.03.2021 was

presented in the complainant's bank and declined the rransaction

unpaid on 07.03.2021. It is submitted that the complainant has

confirmed lrom his bank namely Canara Bank tlauz Xhas, New

Delhi wheth€r any ECS/NACH in his account No.1445101008787

was presented as in the statement no bounce/return charges lvas

debited. The bank has confirmed ln writing that "No mandate is

given by the party-L&T'.

VIII. That till date the respondent has not handed over the possession

ofsaid unit. On 17.01.2016 the complainant's mother had a brain

stroke/paralysis & €ancer and was bed-ridd€,n. All medical

documents were sent to the official of the respondent conrpany

Mr. Mohit Arora. It is also pertinent to mention here that in

October 2016, the compla,nanfs wife met with a serious accident.
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She had unde.gone 4 major surgeries implanting a 22-inch rod in

leg, multiple bone grating. The treatmentfrom all major hospitals

of Delhi including AI]MS Trauma Centre, New Delhi had been

taken but she had notyet recovered tilldate.

not to plead guilry.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on the following

grounds:

ComplarntNo. 3770of 2021

c.

4.

Relief(s) sought by th€ complainant:

The complainant has filed an application for amendment of relief

sought and the same was allowed by this authority vide order dated

25.11.2021 and as per the same the complainant has sought lollowing

relierG):

(i) Alternatlve refirnd the amount ofRs.86.14lakh wlth lnterest

@24ol. along wlth penalty, Iate payment, bounc€ charges, and

mis. Charges outstanding of L&T upto 17.10.2021 1.e.,

Rs.4,92,O42 / - r,\rlthout forfeltlng by cancellatlon charges

because Supertech has totally falled to adhere the

BBA/delivery the possession of time.

5. On the date of hearing, the authorit; explained to the

respo ndent/pro moter abo ut the contravennon a! alleged to have been

committed in relation to section 11[4]ta) ol the Act to plead guilt_v or

D.
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L That the respondent is one ofthe leading real estate developer in

the State of Haryana and NCR. Ir has several projects across the

state, and such has built a great repurarion for having the highesr

quality of real estate development. The respondent has been

represented in the instant proceedings by its authorized

rep.esentative, Ms. Isha Dang.

ll. That one of its marquee projects is the -tuperaecrr lrue!', located

in Village Badshahpur, Sector 68, curugram, Haryana ('Project'

here,nafter for the sake oibreviry). The complaioant approached

the respondent, making enquiries about the project, and after

thorough due di)igence and complete information being provided

to him, soughtto book an apartment in the sa,d pr)ject.

IIL That the compla,nant was offered apartment beint number 0803,

tower A, on the 8ti floor, having a super area of 1180 sq lr

for a total consideration oiRs.86,66,720,/-

IV

rox l(app

admittedly taken a loan fron lndiabulls Housing

which was subsequendy translerred to L&T Bank (Fi

an amount ofRs.56,89,072.14l-and,n this resard he

thc relief fbr reflnd

into a tripartite agreement with the respondent and the financier.

V. That the relief as sought is not maintainable as the compla,nant

have iaken a loan for the purchase ofthe said unit however, have
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malafidely not made the financier, L&T Housing Finance, a party

in the p.esent proceedings. L&T Housing Finance in terms of the

loan obtained by the complainant got mortgaged the property/

unit. Thus, the complaint is bad for non-joinder of necessary

parties and is liable to be dismissed in limine on this very ground

VI. That the clauses ofthe tripartite agreement duly set out the terms

and conditions which bind all the parties with respect to the said

transa€tion. Th€ TPA clearly stipulates that in the event oi

cancellation of the apartment for any reason whatsoever/ the

enlire rmount advrnred by rhe findnLler will be refunded by lhe

builderto the financier. Thereiore,the conplainant sub rogated all

his rights ior refund with respect to the said residential

apartment in favour of the Iinancier Thus, the compla,nant is

devokl any right to seek retund of the amount advanced fo. the

subject aparrmeht.

Vll. That the complainant bas not been financially prejud,ced ,n any

way in as much as b€sides paying a nominal amount, the

respondent has not received any other monies from him and has

only received money disbursed by the bank and not by the

complainant. Theretore, he is not entitled to seek any refund over

and above the amount mentioned herein above or anv other.elief
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That in f,act the respondent has paid/adjusred substanrjal

amounts towards pre-EMI on behalf of th€ complainaot to the

nnancier dnd rn tdct, rs entrrled ro rerund of lhe sdme trom rhe

IX

x

That the complainant after entering into as.eemenrs which

complainant ifany reliel ifany, isgranted to the complainant.

clearly speci0T the rights and obligations ofparties cannot wriegle

oul or rt\ oblgdriun\ merely on rr, whrm ano ran, ie\ dnd nro-"

over merely on the ground of financial dim.ulties without

substantiating the said averment 1t is submitted thar the

comp ainant maybe pLrt to strjct proofin this regard

Thdl the regular benetacior lhrough means of wrongtut garns. the

comp rinani ha\ srricl\ fdiled to abrde by the tenns o, the , ldLse

''F" ol the builder buyer's agreement which clearly defines the

p.ocess olcanceuation and loss it can cause to both the buy€r and

xt That'rithout prejudice to the aforesaid, the dclay il at all h.s

been beyond the control of the respondents and as such

extraneous circumstances would be categorized as For.e

Majeure', and would extend the timeline of handing over the

possession ofthe unit, and completion the project.

The delay in construction was on account of reasons that cannot

be attributed to the respondents. lt is most pertinent to state that

the agreements provide that in case the dev€loper/respondent

x]L
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delays in delivery of unit for reasons not attriburable to the

developer/respondent, then the developer/respondent shall be

ent,tled to proportioDate extension of time for completion ofsaid

project. The relevant clauses which relate to rhe time for

completio., offering possession exteBsion to the said period is

"clause 1 under the heading "Possession of Floor/Apartment oi

the agreement. The respondent seeks to rely on the relevant

clauses ofthe agreement at the tlme olarguments in this regard.

XI1l. That the /orce maj€are clause, it is clear that the occurrence oi

delay in case of delay beyond th€ control of the respondent,

includtng but not limited to the dispute wirh the construction

agencies employed by the respondent for completion ol rhe

project is not a delay on account olthe respondent for completion

XIV. That with respect to the present agreement, the rime stiputated

for delivering the possesslon of the un,t was on or before April

2017. However, the agreementduly provides ior extension period

oi6 months over and above the said dare. Thus, the possession in

strict terms of the agreement was to be handed over in and

around October 2017. However, the proposed possessio. date

was subject to the iorce majeu.e clause.

xV. That the project got inadvertently delayed owing ro the above

noted force majeure events. Further, s,nce March 2020, as owing
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to the nationwide Government ,rnposed tockdown, no

construction/development could rake place at site. It h submitted

that owing to the lockdown, the construdion tabour wo.kers

w€re forced to return to their native villages and thus, even at the

unlocking stage no conclusive consrrucrion/ development could

take place at site. lt is submitted that such a long break in

construction has put the proiect many milestones back. However,

the respondent has dedicated itself to del,ver,ng the p.oiecrs at

XVL That due to th€ Covid'l9 and its devastating ellect on the Indjan

economy speclally the real estate sector, arrangjng of funds for

completion of projects has become an impossible task as the

banks and NBFC'5 have made it difficult for builders to apply for

loans for completion of pending projects. However, the

respondent undertakes to handover possession ofthesubject unt

at the earliesi

xvll. That the delivery of a project is a dynamic process and heavily

dependent on various circumstances and contingencies. In the

present case also, th€ respondent had endeavoured to deliver the

property within thest,pulated time. The respondent earnesdy has

endeavoured to deliver the properties within the slipulated

period but lor reasons stated in the present reply could not

compLete the same.

1j\
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xvlll. That the timeline stipulated under the agreements was only

tentative, subject to force majeure reasons wh,ch are beyond the

control oithe respondent. The respondent endeavour ro finish the

construction w,thin the stipulated time, had from rime to trme

obtained various licenses, approvals, sanctions, permits including

extensions, as and when required. Evidently, the respondent had

availed all the licenses and permits in time befor€ starting the

xlx. That despite the best eflorts ofthe respondent to

possession of the residential unit booked by the

handovertimely

complainant, the

respondentcould not do so due to certain llnitations, reasons and

circumstances b€yond the control of the respondent. That apart

from the defaults on the part of the allotteeb, like the complainan!

the delay in comptetion ofproject was on account ofthe following

reasons/circumstances that were above and beyond the control

oithe respondenti-

> shortage of labour/ worklorce in tbe real estate market as the

available labour had to return to their respective states due to

guaranteed employment by the Central/ State Government

under NREGA and INNURM Schemes,

> Acute shortage oflabour, water and other raw ma.erials or the

add ltional pe.mits, licenses, sanctions by different departments

were not in control ol the respondent and were not at all
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foreseeable at the time of launch,ng of the projed and

commencement of constructjon of rhe complex. The

respondent cannot be held solety .esponsjble ior rhings that

are not in control ofthe respondent.

XX. That the intention of the force majeure clauso is ro save the

performing party from the cons€quences of anything over which

he has no control. Ir is no more res ,ntegra that force majeure is

intended to include risks beyond rhe reasonable control ot a

party, incurred not as a product or resuh of the neptigence or

malfeasonce of a parry, which have a materially adverse eifect on

the abiliry o{such party to perform its obligarions, as where non

performance is caused by the usual and natural consequences of

exte.nal lorces or where the intervening circumstances are

specifically contemplated. Thus, ln lighi of the aforementioned ,t

,s most respectfully submitted thar the delay in construction, if

any, is attribhrable to reasons beyond the control otthem and as

such the respondent may be granted reasonable extension in

terms ofthe agreement.

xxl. lt is public knowledge, and several courrs and quasi-judicial

forums have taken cogrisorce oi the devastaring impacr of the

demonetisation of the Indian economy, on the r€al estate sector.

The real estate sector is highly dependent on cash flow, espec,ally

with respect to payments made to labourers and contractors. The

1)
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in the real estate sector, wh€reby the respondent could not

advent of demonetlsotton led to system,c operationalhindrances

effe€tiv€ly undertake construction ofthe project for a period of4-

6 months. Unfortunately, the real estate sector st i1l reel'ng from

the dftereffe((s ol demonehsdtron. which crused a delay In lhe

compkrtion of the project. The

defi nition of 'Force Majeure',

for completion ofthe project.

apartnrent. In view thereol this complaint

dismirsed atthe threshold.

.iid delav would be wellwithin the

thereby extending the time period

XXll. That the complainant has not come with clean hands before this

authority and have suppressed the true and material facts from

this author,ty. It would be apposite to note that the complainant

is a mere speculative investor who has no interest in taking

possession of the apartment. In fact, a bare perusal ol the

compl,rintwould reflectthat he has cited financialincapacity'as a

reason, to seek a retund of the monies paid by him for the

xxlll. That the project 'HUES" is registered under the Haryana Real

Estate Regulatory Authority vide registration certificate no. 182

of 2017 dated 04.09.2017. The authority had issued the said

certificate which is valid for a period commencing from

04.09.2017 to 37.12.202t Thus, i. view of the said resistration
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certificate, the .espondent hereby undertakes !o complete the

said projectby June 2022.

f\lv. That it is pertinenr ro reiterate that the possession of the said

premises was proposed to be delivered by the respondent ro the

complainant by April 2017 wlth an extended grace period of 6

months which comes to an end by October, 2017. The completion

oathe build,ng is delayed byreason olCovid - 19, non-availabiliry

oi steel and/or cement or other building materials and/or water

supply or electric power and/ or slow down strike as well as

insufficiency of Iabour force which is beyond the control of

respondent and ifnon-delivery ofpossession is as a result ofany

actand in the aforesaid events, the respondent shallbe l,able ior a

reasonable eitension oftlme for delivery of possession ofthe said

premises as per terms of th€ aSreement executed by rhe

complainant and the respondent. The respondent and its officials

are trying to complete th€ said project as soon as possible and

there is no malafide intention of tbe .espondent to get the

delivery ofproject, delay€d, to the allottees. lt,s also pertinent to

mention here that due to orders also passed by the Environment

Pollulion (Prevention & Control) Authority, the finstruction was

/has be€n stopped ior a considerable period oi days due to high

rise in pollution in Delhi NCR.

Pase 17 or33 a+



XXV. That rhe enactment of the Act, 2016 is to provide housing

iacilities with modern development infrastructure and amenities

to the allottees and to protect the interest of allottees in the real

estate sector market. The main intention ofthe respondenr is Jusr

to cornplete the project within stipulared time submitted belore

this authority. According to the terms of agreement also it is

mentioned that all the amount of delay possession will be

xxvt.

completely paid/adjusted to

settlement on slab of offer of

That in today s scenario, the

to help bonafide builders to

are not co.structed due

the complainant at dre time ol linal

Central Covernment has also decided

complete the stalled projects which

to scarcity of funds. The Central

Covenrment announced Rs.25,000 Crore to help rhe Bonaaide

Builders for completing the Stalled/ unconst.uded projects rnd

deliver the homes to the Homebuyers. It is submitted that the

respondent/promoter, being a bonaffde Euilder, has also applied

lor.ealty stress funds for its Gurugram based projects. The said

news rvas also published Daily Newt/lv1edra.

XXV]|. That the project is an ongoing project and orders of refund at a

time when tbe real,estate sector is at its lowest point, woutd

severauy prejudice the development of the project which in rurn

would lead to transler of funds which are ne€essary for rimely

most humbly submrtted thar any.ompletLon of the project It

ffHARERIT
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XXVIII

xxtx

refund order at this stage would severally preiudice the inrerest

of the other allottees of th€ project as the diversion of funds

would severally impact the project d€veloprneDt Thus, no order

of refund may be passed by this authority in lieu of the presenr

prevailing economic crisis and to saleguard th€ interest ol the

other allottees at large.

That the complainant cannot unilaterally cancel/ withdraw f.onr

the projectat such an advanced stage as the same would fly jn the

face ol numerous judicial pronouncements as well as rhe

statuiory scheme as proposed under the Real Esrate (Regularion

and Develophenr) Act, 2016.

That the Hon'ble Supreme Courr in its judgmrnr of "Pioreer

Urban Land ond hlrostructure Llmlted &Anr. y. Unlon ol lndia

&r4nr'1, has nuanced a balanced approach in dealing wjth

legitimate builders. Funhermore, the court has laid €mphasis on

the concept of "legitinate/bonofde buyers" \\hercby one cannat

be consider€d a homebuyer if he/she is nor willing to see the

proje.t to its end or is ,nvesting in the project with a speculative

mindset, to withdraw h,s/her money before giving credence to

the project. The said reasoning has also been used by the National

Company Law Appellate Tribunal in ,ts judgmenr titled

"NavinRaheja v. Shtlpt loln and Ors". The NIILAT was even

more strenuous in its approach whereby it called these

J6
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XXX. Further, compound,ng all these extraneous considerations, the

Hon'ble Supreme Court vide order dated 04.11.2019, imposed a

blanket stay on all const.uction activity in the Delhi- NCR regjon.

It wolLld be apposite to note that the ,rUES" project of the

respondent was under th€ ambit of the stay order, and

accordingly, there was next to no construction activity for a

considerable period.lt is pertinentto note that similarstay orders

have been passed during wi.ter period ln the preceding years as

well, i.e., 2017-2018 and 2018-2019. It is most respectfully

subm,lted that a complete ban on constrlrction activity at site

invariably results in a long-term halt In construction act,vities. As

with a complete ban, the concemed labor leaves tbr their native

vrllages or look for work in other states, the resumption olwork

at site becomes a slow process and a steady pace ofconstruction

in reallzed after long period oftime.

XXXL That the Craded Response Action Plan targeting key sourc€s of

pollution has been implemented during the winters of 2017-18

and 2018-19, These short term measures during smog episodes

include shutting down power plant, industrial units, ban on

e!-D$!u!|ia!, ban on brick k,lns, action on waste burning and

of202l

speculrtive investors as trigger-happy investors who igDite the

flame ,,hich may very well lead the genui.e developer company
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construction, mechanized cleaning oi road dusr, etc. This atso

includes limited application oiodd and even s€heme.

XXXII. Unfo(unately, c,rcumstances have worsened f,or rhe respondent

and the real estate sector in general. The pandemic ot Covid 19

has had devastating effect on the wo.ld-wide ecoromy. However,

unlike the agricuku.al and rertia.y sector, th€ jndusrrial sector

has been severally hit by the pandemic. The reat estate sector is

primarily dependent on its labour lorce and consequentially the

speed oi construction. Due to government-imposed lockdowns,

there has been a complete stoppage on all construd,on acrjvities

,n the NCR area till July 2020. ln fac! the enrire labour lorce

employed by the Respondent was forced to retu.n to rheir

hometowns, leaving a severe pauciry of labour. Till date, there is

sho(age oflabour, and as such the respond€nt has not been able

to employ the requisite labour necessary lor campletion of its

projects. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the seminal case ol

Galendra Sharma v. UOt & ors, as well CredalvcEl & Anr. v.

UOI&Ors, has taken cognizance ot the devastating conditions of

the realestate secto., and has directed the U0l to come up with a

comprehensive sector spec,fic policy for the real estate sector. ln

view of the same, it is most humbly submitt€d that the pandemic

is clearlya'Force Majeure'event, which automatjcally exrends the

timeline for handing over possess,on ofthe apartment.
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Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not ,n dispute. Hence, the complaint can

be decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents.

E. lurlsdlctlohoftheauthorlty

The authorlry observes that it has territorial as well as subject matter

iurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given

E.1 Territorlaliurlsdictlon

The autho ty is well within its jurisdiction to procced fu.ther in the

matter to grant refund to the complainant in view of the re(ent

ludgement of the Hon'ble Apex court in the case of'Newtech

Promoters and Developers Private Limited Vs State ol U.P. and Ors.'

SC/1056/2021 declded on 11.11.2021 obseNes rhar. -

8. As per notification no. \/92/2OI7-ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenl Haryana, the jurisdiction of

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Cunrgram

District for all purpose with olfic€s situated in Gurugram. In rhe

present ca:ie, the project in question is situated within the planning

area oi CrLrugram District. Thereiore, this authority has complete

territorial jurisdiction to deal with thepresent complaint.

E. II Subiect-matter jurisdiction

Complaint No 1770 of Z02l

'46 Frun the vhene olthe Act olwhkh a detailed relerere hos
b4eh nod.dhd takihg hote of powet ol adiudi.otion delineoted ||th
the requtotory duthority and odjudtcdting ollceL whot fnollt culk
ott js thor olthoush the Act indicotes the distinct erpre$bn! like
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.efund','interest', pehu1rr' ond ,conpentution 
, o coltoint rcadhg

D| sectlons 18 ond 19 dedru non[$ts thatwhen it&n6 to reJuh.l
of the anaunL ond interest on the relund anount, or die.ti,1g
paynqt al ihterest Jor delared deliver! al posyssion, or penalry
ond interest thereon, i is the rcgLtoto.! uuthatily |9hich hos the
power to exahine ond detemine the autcone ofa conptaint Atthe
same tine, when it cones to o question ol seekin.t the .etEf al
odjudgtng conpensation ond interestthereon Uhder Sectjons 1?, j4,
ln dnd 19, the odjudlcating olftcer ex.lusivel! has the powet at
deternihe, keelng in view the caltective readins ofscctian 71reud
with Se.tion 72 aftheAcL 1/ the odjudicotian UnderSectlons 12, ja,
fi ond 19 othet thon canpensotion os envieged, tlentended to the
adiudicoting allcet os praretl thoa tn oLr viee, hlay nEnd )
expand the anbit ond scope of the poweB dnd furdians ol the
odiudi.ating ollier under Sectioh 71ond that woLtd 6e ogunst the
nandateoftheAct?A16"

10. So, in vieu oithe above mentioned reason, the authorjry has complete

jurisdiction to decide the present complaint regarding non compliance

olobligations by the promorer as per provisions ofse(tion 11t41(a) oi

the Act, leaving aslde compensation which is to be decided by the

adju dicatiDg officer if pursued by rh e complainant at a taterstage.

F. Findings on the obrecuons raised bythe respondent

F.l. Oblection .egarding entltl€ment ot DPc on ground ofcomptainant
belnS ar invostor.

11. The respondents have taken a stand thar the comptainant is rhe

inv€stor and not consumer, th€refo.e, he is nor entirled to rhe

protectjon ot the Act and thereby not entitled to fih the complaint

under sect,on 31 of the Act. The respondents also submirted rhat the

preamble of the Act states that the Act is enacred ro protect rhe

,nterest oiconsumers olthe realestate sector. The authoriry observes

that the .espondent is correct,n stati.g that the A(t is enacted ro

protect the interest ofconsumers oithe real estate sector. lt is setrled
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priDciple of interpretation that preamble ls an introductionofa statute

and states main aims & objects of enacting a statuie but at the same

tinle, preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions oithe

Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person can

file a complaint against the promoter itit contravenes or violates any

provisions of the Act o. rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon

caretul perusal of all the terms and conditioos of the apartment

ourpr'5 aqreemenr. ir is revealed that.tie complarnani is buyer anda\a"'rt47t-.4,,
prd total pnce or Rs-85Je,++l-to lhe promorer rowdrds purchdse

of an apartment in the project of the promoter. At this stage, it is

important to stress upon the d€finition oi term allottee under the Act,

the same is reproduced belowfor ready r€feience:

"2(d) 'allartee'in rclotion ta a eol estate ptuject heons the pe6oh ta
whon o plot, apottnentar building, as the coe noy be, has been
olloued. sold (vhether as lreehold or teosehold) ar orheNiv
trrhskfted br the pronat4a ond includes the person who
subsequently o.quires the soid ollothent through sale, tonskt or
otheNke but does not lnclude o peBon to whanl such plot,
otortnent or building, os thc cose not be, is givcn on renti

12. ln view oa above-mentioned definition oa "allottee" as well asall the

terms and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement exe€uted

between promoter and complainant, it is crystal clear that the

complainant is an allotteets) as the subject unitwas allofted to him by

the promoler. The concept ofiDvestor is not defiDed or referred in the

Act. As per the definitron given under section 2 ofthe Act, there will be

"promoter' and "allottee" and there cannot be a party having a status
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of investor". lhe Maharashtra Reat Estate Appe aE Tribunal jn its

order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no.0006000000010S57 tjtled as

M/s Srushti Sangan Developers pvL Ltd. vs. Sarvapriya Leasins (p)

Lts. r4nd4rr. has also held that the concept of investDr js not defined

or referred in rhe Act. Thus, the contention ot promorer that rhe

allottee bejng an investor is not enrirled to protectjon oi rhis Act atso

stands rejecred.

f,ll, Ob,ection regardlng the respo[detrts is reiturating rhat the
pro,ect ls being delayed be.ause or force maieure
circumstances and conterdlng to invoke th(l force majeure

13. From the bare reading oithe possession clause oithe buyer devetoper

agreement, it becomes very clear that th€ possession ofthe apartmenr

was to be delivered by April2017. The respondenr in its contention

pleaded the force maieure clause on rhe ground oiCovrd t9. I he High

Court oa Delhj in case no. OM.P (t) (COMM.) No.88/2020 & t.As.

3696-3697/2020 title as M/S HALLIBURTON oFFSttORE SERVTCES

tNC VS VEDANTA LIMITED &ANR 29,05.2020 held tbat the post non

peLblltstce olthelantroctauannot be candoned due ta the COVID-19

tn breo(h since

Sebtember 2019- Opportunities $,ere oiven to tle C.ntrtlctot to cute the

the ProiecL The outbreakofa pondemic cannotbe used osan excuse for

r \9!|'J nat compEg

Now, thrs means that the respondenr

r which the deodltnes werc mu.h

PaCe 25 of33
1
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/promoter has to complete the construction ol th e apartment/building

by December 2019. It is clearly mentioned by the respondent

/promoter for the same proiect, in complaint no. 2916 or 2o2o lon

page no. 2fl of the replyl that only 42Eo of the physical pros.ess has

been completed in the project. The respondent/promote. has not

Civen any reasonable explanation as to why the conskuction of the

project is beins delayed and why the possession has not been offered

to the cornplainant/allottee by the promised/committed time. The

lockdown due to pandemic in the country began on 25.03.2020. So, the

contention ol the respondent/promoter to invoke the force majeure

clause is to be rejected as jt is a well settled law that"Noone can take

benelit out olhls own wrongs". Moreover, ther€ is nothing on record

to show that the project is near completion, or the developer applied

for obtaining occupation certiiicate. Rather, it is evident from its

submissiors rhat the project is completed upto 42% and it may tak€

some more time to get occupation certificate. Thus, in such a situation,

the plea with regard to force majeure on ground of Covid- 19 is not

sustainabl( and the same is liable to be .ejected.

c. Findings on the rellefsought bythe complainant
c,l Diroct the respondent to pay retund the amount of Rs.86,14

lakh with inter€st @24r/o along wlth penalty, late payment,

bounce charges, and his. Charges outstandin8 ot L&T upto
11.10.2021 i.e., Rs.4,92,042/- wiihout torfeltlngbycancellation
cha.ges because Superte.h has totally failed io adhere the
BBA/dellvcry lhe possession of timc.

ConplaintNo,3TT0of 2021
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14. In nt romplaint. the comphrnanr rntends to withdraw trom

the project and is seeking relund otthe amount paid by him in respect

of the subject unit with interest at prescribed rate as provided under

section 18(1) otthe Act. Sec. 18[1) reads as under.

'Section 1a: - Retura oJ anount and .onpentution
13(1). Ithepronaterlalr ta conplete ar is unabteta Dive possessjah
ofdn oponnent, plot,or building,
(o). in occordance with the temsoltheasreenenlt'o. etear. os

the co* na! be,dubconpleted 0 the dote speci.fred therein:or
dte to dkcantihuonce ofhis busines as o devetop on anount
olsuspenson ar revocation aJ the .esistrutioh utuer thts Act u

he shal be liable on riedand ta the ollottea, n cose the otottee
wishesto withd.aw lron the project, withaLt pte)udrce ta anr
other renedy availdble, to retum the odount nujved bv hnn
n t4Pe t rhotopa t40nt.Dlot br,ldig-a\ th".ap nal b.
with intercst ot such tote os na! be prestibea n ths behal
-n, tdia! .aappr .ou, a F rhp tornet ut p,av,lad undtt tn,

RUGRAI\4

the prese

GU

15. Clause E (25) of rhe allotment leEer provides ior landing over of

possession and is reproduced below: -

"E POSSESSION OFUt{lT: -
25. The posse*ian oJ the unit shall be given in 42 nonths te., by
April ?0t7 or extended period 6 pet tttel by e ogrqnql
llowev*, the conpany hqeb! agr@s ro cohpensote the Altottq/s
t@ Rs. s.oa/- pet sq. ft oI supet oreo ol the unt per nonrh lar any
delo! in honding over possetsion olthe unit beyond thegiven period
plus the srcce period of 6 honths and up to the oll.. tettq ol
potsBsln d o.tuol phtslcol pEsestion whtchever it eartiq,
to covet ont unldeseen circumstoa.es. upon receivns the oller
le$er ofpo$e$ion, the buter(s) sho withn tine stiputazd, toke
pasysion ol the unit b! executino sale dee.l, untlertoking,
naintenance asreenent ond dh! other docun nts os preyribed
ahd requircd. tlthe Duye4t foils to take posse$ion withn the tine
period preK.ibed, the developer shalt be entitted to concel the
asteeh.ntond la4eit the 1s% ofthe totolcost/pri.e Dlthe untand
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possession of the subje.t apartment by 30.04.2017. It is pertinent to

mention o!er here that even after a passage oamore than 4 and a hali

years neither the construction is complete nor the offer of possession

of the allotted unit has been made to the allottee by the builder.

of 2021

.elitut the balonce onount to the Duyl, wthautan! interest The

ae rclaper nal de.ide to candane the deto! b! Bllerb) tn taktns the
potsession ol the Lnit )n desenins on the condxioh thot Buye4s)
shnll par the D(velopet phat ihteren ond holding charycs Jor the
entne periad ol dela! tn taktng poseston/drutins the
rc!tstotian ofeh deed aJallotted unx,||hichevet ts lotet. The rote
af llolding Choees sholl be equol to the rote aI dela! penolrJ os
albred by developct tn case ofdelo! tn poss*sion. Th.s. chorq$
sholl be in odditbn ta the naintenonce, or ohy othe. choryes as
pnvtded u\le.the Buyet Develop.t AgrcenenL The Bryet shollbe
gi'en on opparLunt! to inspect the ollatted unit behre possesston

Aliet toking patession, the Bulet(s) shall have no nghtorcloin in
retipett ol ont iten of wotk which the Dure.(, nor attese os
.ompkted ar i h.espect of an! design ar specilcotion

16. Ihe authority has gone through the possess,on clause of the

agreement and observes thatthis is a mattervery rare in nature where

builder has specifically mention€d th€ date ofhanding over possession

rather tha spe€lMng period from some specific happening of an

event such as ofler letter of possession or actual physical possession

wh,chever is earlier. Thts is a welcome step, and the authorty

appreciates such firm commitment by the promoter regarding handing

over ofpossession.

17. Admissibility of gmce perlod: Considering the above-mentioned

facts, the authority calculated due date ofpossession as per clause (E)

25 ofthe buyer d€veloper agreement executed berween the pades on

05.07.2014, wherein the respondent has proposed to handover the

Page 2aof13
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Further, the author,ty observes, that there is no document place on

record from which it can be ascertained that whether the respondent

has applied lor occupation certificate/parr occupation certificate or

what is the status of construcrion ot the project. Radher, it is evident

from the pleadings ol the respondent that the consrruction ot the

proiect is upto 42olo complete in complainr no.2916 oi2020 {page Z8

orreply) and there are no s,gns olcomptetion oithe project in rhe near

future. In view of the same, the allott€e inrends to wirhdraw fronr the

project. The author,tyhas no hitch to proceed turther.

18. Admissibllity ofrefund alongwith prescribed rate ofht€res! The

complainant is seeking reaund the amounr paid by him ar rhe rate of

240lo p.a. However, allottee intends to withdraw from rhe projecr and

is seeking relund ofth€ amount paid by him in respect of the subjecr

unit with interest at prescribed rare as provided undrrr rule 15 otrhe

rules. Ruk!15 has been reproducedas under:

Rule 1 S. Pres@ibcd rute oJ intewt lPtovbo to se.ti@ 12, section
1a anr! sub.sedion (4) an.t subsection (7) oI se.don 191
(1) For the purpase oI ptovso ta sect@n 12) section 1u, and sub.

se.tions G) and (7) aI sectton 19, the "intetest at the .att
pte*ribed"shdll be the Stote Bdnkallndia highe\t nursinolcon
oftendingrote+2ok:

Pravtded that in.ose the Stote Bonkaf lnt1io natunolcastof
lendins rote (MCLR) is not n use, x sholl be reploced by su.h
benchnark lendng rotes which the Stdte Bank of tndio nay ljx
lram ttne to tine lar kndns tothe genercl public.

19. The legislature in its wisdom in the subo.dinate legis ation unde. thc

provisjon of rule 15 oi the rules, has determ,ned rhe prescribed rare of

interest. ]'he rate of interest so determined by th3 lesislarure, is

complarot lilo. 3770ot2021

3t
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lollowed to award the interest, it wiU

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

20. Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of India i.e.,

lrttps://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLRI as

an date i.e-, O4.O2.2O22 is 7.30%. Accordinsly, the prescribed rate of

)1

interestwil be marginalcost oflending rate +2% i.e.,9.30%.

'lhe defin,tion of term 'interest' as defined under section 2(zal of the

Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by

the promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest

which the promo!€r shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ol

default. The relevaIlt sect,on is reproduced below:

"ko) 'i te.est'nedhs the.dtes oI ht.rest poydble by the rrohaEr or
the o llottee, as the case no! be.

F,xplonotion - For the purpate of th i s clo use-
(i) the rute oltnt*est chofseobte lrcD the ollottee by the pranater,

jl.av ol deloult shol be equolto the rute ol interest which the

tranater sholl be lioble to pat the o ottee, in cov oldefoult;
tl the hterest poyable by rhe prahoter to the dllottee sholl be froh

the dote the pradotet received the anoLnt or ony pot t thercal titl
the dote the anount ot part thereol ond intefett thercan is

tefLnded, ond the interest p.tyoble b! the ollottee to the pronoter
sholl be ftotu the date the allottee delaults th paynent ta the
I ronoter till the dore it is poi.li'

On consideration of the circumstances, the documents, submissions

made by the parties and based on the findings ol the authority

regarding contravention as per provisions ofrule 28(1), th€ Authority

is satisfied that the respondent is in contravent,on ofthe provisions of

rhe Act. By virtue of clause E (25) of the buyer developer agreement

executed between the parties on 05.07.2014, the possession of the
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subje.t apartment was to be delivered within stipulated time j.e., by

30.04.2017. As laras grace period is concerned, the same is disalowed

ior the reasons quoted above. Therefor€, the due date ofhanding over

olpossession is 30.04.2017. The respondents have failed to handover

the possession of rhe subject apartment ritl date of this order

Accordingly, it js a failure on rhe part ofthe respondenrs/promoters to

fulfil its obligations and responsibilities as per the agreenenr to

handover the possession of the altotted unit within the stipulated

period. The authority js olthe considered view rhat there is dctay on

the part oi the respondents ro offer possession of the altotted unit to

the complainant as per the terms and conditions of the buyer

developer agreemenr dared 05.07.2014 executed behveen the parri.s.

Further no Oc/part OC has been granted for the project. In view ofrhe

above mentioned fac! the alloftee intends to withdraw from rhe

and is well within his rishr to do the same ll view of se.rion

of the Act,2016. Further, the authority has no hitch in

proceedrng furrher and ro granr a r€liei

proiect

18(1)

the present matter rn view

ofthe recent judgement ,tewtech Promoters ond Detetopers private

Limited Vs State ol U.P. ond Ors." SC/1056/2021 decided on

77.17.2021.

"Pata 25 and wc,s obseded thot in terns ol ection 18 of
the Rero Act, il a prcnoter fails ro conplete or b unobte
to give possesion olthe opartnent.luly conpletad b! the
date specned in the agreement, the promoter i,ould be
lioble, on dendhd, to return the anount received by hin

1D
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in rcspect of that dportment iJ the ollottee @ishes ta
withdro|| t'ron ke p.oject. Such riAht of the allottee is

sp(ili@ll! mode 'wthout prejudice to ony other renedy
ovniloble ta tum, The tight so given to the ollattee is
unjuaLfied ond il ovolled, the money depasited by the
oltDttee hos to be relutuled with interest dt such rote os
doy be presnibed.

23. A.cordingly, the non'compliance oi the mandate contain€d in section

11(4)(a) read with section 18(11 of thc Act on the part of the

respondent is established. As such, the complainant is entitled to

refund the r nti.e amount paid by him at the prescribed rate of,interest

i.e., @ 9.30v0 p.a. from rhe date ofpayment of each sum till its actual

realization as per provisions ofsection 18[1] otthe Act read with rule

15 olthe rules,2017.

Hence, the nuthority hereby passes this ord€r and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to

the authorily under sectlon 34[D:

i. The respondents/promoters are directed to refund the entire

16r/-- amount of Ps€/'Jfrs'n/-paid by the complainant along with

ar_ prescribed rate of interest @ 9.30% p.a. from the date of

payment ofeach sum till the date of its actual realization within

90 days from the date of this order as per provisions ofsection

18(11 of the Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules,2017.
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